
$50 off 
every $150 spent

40% off 
purchases until 1 p.M.

25% off
purchases 1 p.M.  

to close

black friday 
specials
Unless specified as opening at 6 a.m.
More than 180 stores opening at Midnight

 midnight opening specials

presented by:

20% off
your purchase 
through nov. 26
Cannot be combined with any other offer. 

 See store for details.

free gift with 
purchase specials 

all day on select 
product purchases!

See store for details.

snow boy and 
snow girl $5 each                                                                       

add a signature 
outfit for only 

$5 each

40% off
entire store Midnight to 11 a.M. 

Excludes SpiritHoods & Arturo Rios.                                                                                                                           

bogo entire store
11 a.M. to close 

Second item must be equal 
or lesser value.

free watch 
with $20 purchase!

One per customer, quantities are limited.

buy one 
get one 50% off                                                                                                 
free fleece blanket 

with $60 purchase 
Discount taken off the lowest priced shoe. Non combinable. 

Some exclusions and restrictions may apply. 
See store for details. While supplies last.

upgrade your 
coffee to a depth 
charge for free 

froM Midnight 
to 9:30 p.M.

CUSTOM COLLEGE 
SHOP

20% off
entire store until 6 a.M.

bottled water 
for 85 cents                                                    

sMall Julius in 
any flavor 

for $2.50

Midnight to 6 a.M., purchase 
a big tin filled with doc popcorn 
and receive $20 in gift cards 
and a holiday tote bag free

6 a.M. to close, purchase 
a big tin filled with 

doc popcorn and receive 
$15 in gift cards 

free

buy one, 
get one 50% off 

Most styles froM 
Midnight until noon

buy one, 
get one 1/2 off 

on shoes 
and socks

Exclusions apply.

20% off
froM Midnight to 10 a.M.

Cannot be combined with any other offers 
or the Victory Point Program.

$15 16-piece red holiday belgian 
chocolate gift box (retail $30)

$10 8-piece signature truffle 
gift box (retail $20)

$5 dark pepperMint 
chocolates bag (retail $12)

Offers until noon, or while supplies last.

30% off 
entire store,  

Midnight to noon
Discount will be applied at checkout. Not valid on 

Gc Timepieces or gift card purchases.

save up to 50%!
Men’s long sleeve t-shirts $20

woMen’s sweatshirts $30

City branded t-shirts only. Select styles. 
While supplies last.

IMPULSE
buy any ring or earring 

and get two free at equal 
or lesser value froM 

Midnight to 4 a.M.

buy one get one free 
froM 4 a.M. to close

free toy bone with $20 purchase 
while supplies last

10% off treat purchases of $5 or 
More froM Midnight to noon

20% off select dog sweaters 
froM noon to 6 p.M.

LIdS 
LOCkEr rOOM

buy one 
get one 
half off 
all day

$5, $10 and $15 
clearance iteMs 

until 9 a.M.

100 lindor truffles 
of your choice for 
just $25 until 9 a.M.

swiss luxury boxed 
collection $10 (originally $40), 

when you spend $40 
through deceMber 24

watches for $39.90 
froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                          

40% off watches 
6 a.M. to 10 p.M.

bottled water 
for 85 cents                                                    

sMall Julius in 
any flavor 

for $2.50

fleece half-zips for 
the faMily $5 froM 

Midnight to 4 a.M.

old navy faMous jeans 
for adults $15 froM 

Midnight to 4 a.M.  

up to 50% off
the entire store

through sunday, nov. 25

free sharky or sea turtle plush 
with purchase of preMiuM MeMbership 

or five adMission gift certificates 
for the first 200

sharky or sea turtle plush 
only $5 with purchase of 

standard MeMbership ($29.99) 
through sunday, noveMber 25

$75 off a $300 purchase
$50 off a $200 purchase
$25 off a $150 purchase
froM Midnight to noon

Excludes Chanel, Dior/Dior Homme, 
Maui Jim and sale merchandise.   

scratch card 
proMotion!

scratch and win 
discounts as high 

as 40% off
Exclusions apply. 

See store for details.

free cozy scarf froM 
Zealand ($20 value), with any 

regular priced footwear 
purchase before 9 a.M.

While supplies last.

gift cards to 
first 100 custoMers 

valued between 
$10 - $100

buy one bra full price, 
get second 50% off!                                    

free tote with 
$65 purchase

While supplies last.  

20% off
regular priced iteMs  

until 8 a.M.
Excludes Christmas sweaters, sweatshirts 

and accessories.

free MediuM drink 
with purchase of 

triple play

buy five iteMs get 
the 6th of equal or 
lesser value free 

all day

Friday, November 23rd

40% off
your purchase 
Excluding undies. Valid through 11/25.                                                                  

free ‘shop your 
heart out’ tote with 

$45 purchase
After all discounts have been applied. 

While supplies last.

scratch 
card event!

receive a card at the 
 register for 10%, 20%, 

or 50% off 
your purchase

While supplies last.

liMited-edition 
holiday tote

(a $42 value)

gift with purchase 
of $100 or More

50% off
entire store 

plus doorbusters all day

free teddy bear 
with $75 purchase

$10 gift card with 
$50 purchase froM 
Midnight to 2 a.M.                                                                                              

$5 gift card with 
$50 purchase froM 

2 a.M. to close

40% off 
storewide until noon

30% off storewide 
through noveMber 25

10 iteMs 
priced 

under $10
froM Midnight 

to 6 a.M.

25% off everything in the store 
with a purchase of 4 iteMs or More 

froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                                                                  

20% off everything in store 
with purchase of 4 iteMs or More 

froM 6 a.M. to close
Including multibrand. Not to be combined with any 

other promo or coupon.

free cell phone 
stylus with $20 

purchase
Quantities are limited.

purchase a wave® 
Music systeM iii and 

save $150 on a 
Multi-disc changer

Valid all day.

30% off
entire boutique all day

all sale jewelry 
for $9.99 

froM Midnight 
to 8 a.M.

50% off 
entire store, all day

extra 10% off on top 
of proMotions froM 

Midnight to noon

40% off
clearance                                                                                                                  

buy one, get one 
1/2 off holiday 

dresses 

R

30% off
entire store 
froM 6-10 a.M.

See store for details.

25% off
anything you can stuff 

into hello kitty’s 
shopping bag!

Restrictions apply, see store for details.

$4.99 specials 
on wall plaques 

all day!
(regularly $19.99 - 24.99)

$25 lightweight 
alpaca sweatshirts 
froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                                                                                 

25% off purses 
and jewelry 

froM Midnight to 6 a.M.

receive a $20 gift 
card with purchase 

of any Jersey
Limit one per customer, see store for details.

$5 off
any purchase when you 

Mention this ad

50% off
sale Merchandise

froM Midnight to 10 a.M.

60% off 
entire store, all day

free speaker bear 
or headphones with 

$100 purchase

fashion finds 

starting 
at $5
all day

While supplies last.

free gift with purchase 
to first 150 custoMers                               

40% off all day                                                                                
30% off saturday 

and sunday
Full price items only.

40% off 
entire store

first 150 custoMers receive 
gift with purchase of 

$50 or More

buy one, 
get one for 
$9.99 sale!

Exclusions apply.

$25 off a $125 
purchase

when you sign up for the 
brotherhood of shaving 

free loyalty prograM
Exclusions apply. See store for details.

leather Jackets half off 

velour sweatsuits 40% off   

$25 bonus card with 
purchase of $125 or More

15% off 
all saMsonite products  

all day
While supplies last.

$24.99 cold weather 
flannel

$49.99 quilt-lined 
active Jacket

 See store for details. While supplies last.  

25% off large selection 
of apparel, footwear and 

accessory styles

additional 15% off 
everything until 10 a.M.

See store for details.

30-70% off
on select Men’s, 

woMen’s and 
kid’s iteMs

20% off 
entire purchase 

until 10 a.M.

$20 deniM
$20 sweaters

$30 outerwear
30-50% 

off
everything

extra 15% off storewide 
froM Midnight to 2 p.M.

extra 10% off storewide 
froM 2 p.M. to close

Some exclusions apply. See store for details.

buy two, get two free 
on all large Jars 

froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                                                                                 
buy two, get one free 

christMas cookie, balsaM & 
cedar, sparkling cinnaMon                                                                                 

four for $20 
stocking stuffers

40% off 
purchases 

through sunday, noveMber 25

Exclusions apply.

40% off 
entire store, all day

50% off
entire store
Certain exclusions apply, see store for details.

 opening 6 a.m. or later

6 - 7 a.m. 30% off 
your entire purchase

7 - 8 a.m. 25% off 
your entire purchase

8 - 9 a.m.  15% off 
your entire purchase

9 - 10 a.m. 10% off 
your entire purchase

Cannot be combined with other 
discounts or offers.

renew. refuel. 
recharge.

free luna bars 
all day!

free ‘forrest’s 
favorite appetizer 

of the day’ with purchase 
of two adult entrées.

open at 11 a.M.
Not valid with any other discount or promotion. 

One per table per visit. Offer valid all day.

20% off 
total bill 

froM 11 a.M. to 5 p.M.
Not valid on happy hour or with other special offers.

75% off to the first 
three custoMers

50% off between 6 -7 a.M. 
(liMit three)

20% off 7 a.M. - close.
Does not include shipping cost.

antibacterial 
proMotion

 three 50Ml for $6  
one 250Ml for $4.99

spend $125 or More 
and receive a $75 gift 

certificate froM 
restaurant.coM

20% off 
any special value 

product

power balance bracelets for $9, 
or two for $15 

(regularly $25 each) all day

buy one get one half off: 
stackable sterling silver 

lauren g. adaMs rings all day

free engraving on 
purchased iteMs: watches, 

dog tags, rings, id bracelets  
($35 value) all day

$5 bloody Mary 
bar and select 

appetiZers for $5

open at 9 a.M.

25% off
select fall 

Merchandise all day
Offer not valid on previously purchased merchandise. 

Some exclusions may apply. See store for details.

buy one pound of fudge, 
get a half pound free

buy 3 truffles and 
receive the 4th free

$2 off any siZe 
taffy bucket

Valid through Sunday, November 25.

sugar shoppe

8 a.m. - noon 
$65 1 liter crèMe de corps 

body lotion ($75 value)

aLL DaY 
spend $100 and receive 

an ultra facial cleanser 
5.0 oz ($19.50 value)

open at 8 a.M

free ray-ban headphones 
with purchase of any ray-ban 

fraMe (a $65 value) 
while supplies last

50% off prescription 
sunglasses through 
Monday, noveMber 26

open at 10 a.M.

25% off holiday décor
watkins bogo 50% off

rolled blankets 
for $15

25% off holiday décor
rolled blankets for $15

all boxers 
2 for $30

free regular cookie  
with purchase of any large 
sMoothie drink until noon

free nestle therMal 
hot beverage cup  

with purchase of any  
large specialty coffee  

drink until noon

receive a 
$10 gift card 

for every $100 spent 
all day 

spend $50, get 10% off 
your purchase                                       

spend $75, get 15% off 
your purchase                                                     

spend $100, get 20% off 
your purchase                                                   
valid all day
Not to be combined with other offers.

$3 and $5 food and drinks 
including breakfast piZZa, 
bloody Mary’s and MiMosas

froM 8-10:30 a.M.

open at 8 a.M.

buy one pair, 
save 50% on second pair 

before 10 a.M.

buy one pair, 
save 25% on second pair 

after 10 a.M.
Discount taken on lower priced Item. 

Excludes full price Unstructured.

25% off holiday décor 

2 for $30 boxers 

pillow pets for $9.99
Valid through Sunday, November 25.

up to 
40% off
select styles

While supplies last.

buy one pair, 
save 50% on second pair 

before 10 a.M.

buy one pair, 
save 25% on second pair 

after 10 a.M.
Discount taken on lower priced Item. 

Excludes full price Unstructured.

30% off 
entire selection of 
regular priced toys

Valid at Toy Corner (N355) and Toys (south entrance to 
Nickelodeon Universe®). Cannot be combined 

with any other offers.

6 - 11 a.m.                                                                                                                                             

40% off all handbags 
and sMall leather goods                                                                                                             

30% off all Jewelry                                                                                                                  
20% off cosMetic accessories                                                                              

11 a.m. untiL cLose                                                                                                            

receive $25 
for every $100 

you spend

breakfast
specials

froM $7.99!

From 5-7 a.m. 
receive 10% off 
purchase of $75

15% off purchase of $150

20% off purchase 
of $200 or More

free geekbox 
with $100 purchase 

free colorfall 
with $250 purchase

While supplies last,

save $99!
get the origins 

superset for only $60 
(value of $159)

open at 8 a.M.

40% off 
entire store all day                                                                                                              

free gift with $60 purchase 
froM Midnight to noon 

While supplies last.

See store for details

Restrictions apply. See store for details.

Valid on Patio only.

25% off  
entire purchase,  

this weekend only.

open at 9 a.M

Offer valid in a single purchase. Full-priced 
UGG® brand styles excluded.

30% off
entire store all day



$50 off 
every $150 spent

40% off 
purchases until 1 p.M.

25% off
purchases 1 p.M.  

to close

black friday 
specials
Unless specified as opening at 6 a.m.
More than 180 stores opening at Midnight

 midnight opening specials

presented by:

20% off
your purchase 
through nov. 26
Cannot be combined with any other offer. 

 See store for details.

free gift with 
purchase specials 

all day on select 
product purchases!

See store for details.

snow boy and 
snow girl $5 each                                                                       

add a signature 
outfit for only 

$5 each

40% off
entire store Midnight to 11 a.M. 

Excludes SpiritHoods & Arturo Rios.                                                                                                                           

bogo entire store
11 a.M. to close 

Second item must be equal 
or lesser value.

free watch 
with $20 purchase!

One per customer, quantities are limited.

buy one 
get one 50% off                                                                                                 
free fleece blanket 

with $60 purchase 
Discount taken off the lowest priced shoe. Non combinable. 

Some exclusions and restrictions may apply. 
See store for details. While supplies last.

upgrade your 
coffee to a depth 
charge for free 

froM Midnight 
to 9:30 p.M.

CUSTOM COLLEGE 
SHOP

20% off
entire store until 6 a.M.

bottled water 
for 85 cents                                                    

sMall Julius in 
any flavor 

for $2.50

Midnight to 6 a.M., purchase 
a big tin filled with doc popcorn 
and receive $20 in gift cards 
and a holiday tote bag free

6 a.M. to close, purchase 
a big tin filled with 

doc popcorn and receive 
$15 in gift cards 

free

buy one, 
get one 50% off 

Most styles froM 
Midnight until noon

buy one, 
get one 1/2 off 

on shoes 
and socks

Exclusions apply.

20% off
froM Midnight to 10 a.M.

Cannot be combined with any other offers 
or the Victory Point Program.

$15 16-piece red holiday belgian 
chocolate gift box (retail $30)

$10 8-piece signature truffle 
gift box (retail $20)

$5 dark pepperMint 
chocolates bag (retail $12)

Offers until noon, or while supplies last.

30% off 
entire store,  

Midnight to noon
Discount will be applied at checkout. Not valid on 

Gc Timepieces or gift card purchases.

save up to 50%!
Men’s long sleeve t-shirts $20

woMen’s sweatshirts $30

City branded t-shirts only. Select styles. 
While supplies last.

IMPULSE
buy any ring or earring 

and get two free at equal 
or lesser value froM 

Midnight to 4 a.M.

buy one get one free 
froM 4 a.M. to close

free toy bone with $20 purchase 
while supplies last

10% off treat purchases of $5 or 
More froM Midnight to noon

20% off select dog sweaters 
froM noon to 6 p.M.

LIdS 
LOCkEr rOOM

buy one 
get one 
half off 
all day

$5, $10 and $15 
clearance iteMs 

until 9 a.M.

100 lindor truffles 
of your choice for 
just $25 until 9 a.M.

swiss luxury boxed 
collection $10 (originally $40), 

when you spend $40 
through deceMber 24

watches for $39.90 
froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                          

40% off watches 
6 a.M. to 10 p.M.

bottled water 
for 85 cents                                                    

sMall Julius in 
any flavor 

for $2.50

fleece half-zips for 
the faMily $5 froM 

Midnight to 4 a.M.

old navy faMous jeans 
for adults $15 froM 

Midnight to 4 a.M.  

up to 50% off
the entire store

through sunday, nov. 25

free sharky or sea turtle plush 
with purchase of preMiuM MeMbership 

or five adMission gift certificates 
for the first 200

sharky or sea turtle plush 
only $5 with purchase of 

standard MeMbership ($29.99) 
through sunday, noveMber 25

$75 off a $300 purchase
$50 off a $200 purchase
$25 off a $150 purchase
froM Midnight to noon

Excludes Chanel, Dior/Dior Homme, 
Maui Jim and sale merchandise.   

scratch card 
proMotion!

scratch and win 
discounts as high 

as 40% off
Exclusions apply. 

See store for details.

free cozy scarf froM 
Zealand ($20 value), with any 

regular priced footwear 
purchase before 9 a.M.

While supplies last.

gift cards to 
first 100 custoMers 

valued between 
$10 - $100

buy one bra full price, 
get second 50% off!                                    

free tote with 
$65 purchase

While supplies last.  

20% off
regular priced iteMs  

until 8 a.M.
Excludes Christmas sweaters, sweatshirts 

and accessories.

free MediuM drink 
with purchase of 

triple play

buy five iteMs get 
the 6th of equal or 
lesser value free 

all day

Friday, November 23rd

40% off
your purchase 
Excluding undies. Valid through 11/25.                                                                  

free ‘shop your 
heart out’ tote with 

$45 purchase
After all discounts have been applied. 

While supplies last.

scratch 
card event!

receive a card at the 
 register for 10%, 20%, 

or 50% off 
your purchase

While supplies last.

liMited-edition 
holiday tote

(a $42 value)

gift with purchase 
of $100 or More

50% off
entire store 

plus doorbusters all day

free teddy bear 
with $75 purchase

$10 gift card with 
$50 purchase froM 
Midnight to 2 a.M.                                                                                              

$5 gift card with 
$50 purchase froM 

2 a.M. to close

40% off 
storewide until noon

30% off storewide 
through noveMber 25

10 iteMs 
priced 

under $10
froM Midnight 

to 6 a.M.

25% off everything in the store 
with a purchase of 4 iteMs or More 

froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                                                                  

20% off everything in store 
with purchase of 4 iteMs or More 

froM 6 a.M. to close
Including multibrand. Not to be combined with any 

other promo or coupon.

free cell phone 
stylus with $20 

purchase
Quantities are limited.

purchase a wave® 
Music systeM iii and 

save $150 on a 
Multi-disc changer

Valid all day.

30% off
entire boutique all day

all sale jewelry 
for $9.99 

froM Midnight 
to 8 a.M.

50% off 
entire store, all day

extra 10% off on top 
of proMotions froM 

Midnight to noon

40% off
clearance                                                                                                                  

buy one, get one 
1/2 off holiday 

dresses 

R

30% off
entire store 
froM 6-10 a.M.

See store for details.

25% off
anything you can stuff 

into hello kitty’s 
shopping bag!

Restrictions apply, see store for details.

$4.99 specials 
on wall plaques 

all day!
(regularly $19.99 - 24.99)

$25 lightweight 
alpaca sweatshirts 
froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                                                                                 

25% off purses 
and jewelry 

froM Midnight to 6 a.M.

receive a $20 gift 
card with purchase 

of any Jersey
Limit one per customer, see store for details.

$5 off
any purchase when you 

Mention this ad

50% off
sale Merchandise

froM Midnight to 10 a.M.

60% off 
entire store, all day

free speaker bear 
or headphones with 

$100 purchase

fashion finds 

starting 
at $5
all day

While supplies last.

free gift with purchase 
to first 150 custoMers                               

40% off all day                                                                                
30% off saturday 

and sunday
Full price items only.

40% off 
entire store

first 150 custoMers receive 
gift with purchase of 

$50 or More

buy one, 
get one for 
$9.99 sale!

Exclusions apply.

$25 off a $125 
purchase

when you sign up for the 
brotherhood of shaving 

free loyalty prograM
Exclusions apply. See store for details.

leather Jackets half off 

velour sweatsuits 40% off   

$25 bonus card with 
purchase of $125 or More

15% off 
all saMsonite products  

all day
While supplies last.

$24.99 cold weather 
flannel

$49.99 quilt-lined 
active Jacket

 See store for details. While supplies last.  

25% off large selection 
of apparel, footwear and 

accessory styles

additional 15% off 
everything until 10 a.M.

See store for details.

30-70% off
on select Men’s, 

woMen’s and 
kid’s iteMs

20% off 
entire purchase 

until 10 a.M.

$20 deniM
$20 sweaters

$30 outerwear
30-50% 

off
everything

extra 15% off storewide 
froM Midnight to 2 p.M.

extra 10% off storewide 
froM 2 p.M. to close

Some exclusions apply. See store for details.

buy two, get two free 
on all large Jars 

froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                                                                                 
buy two, get one free 

christMas cookie, balsaM & 
cedar, sparkling cinnaMon                                                                                 

four for $20 
stocking stuffers

40% off 
purchases 

through sunday, noveMber 25

Exclusions apply.

40% off 
entire store, all day

50% off
entire store
Certain exclusions apply, see store for details.

 opening 6 a.m. or later

6 - 7 a.m. 30% off 
your entire purchase

7 - 8 a.m. 25% off 
your entire purchase

8 - 9 a.m.  15% off 
your entire purchase

9 - 10 a.m. 10% off 
your entire purchase

Cannot be combined with other 
discounts or offers.

renew. refuel. 
recharge.

free luna bars 
all day!

free ‘forrest’s 
favorite appetizer 

of the day’ with purchase 
of two adult entrées.

open at 11 a.M.
Not valid with any other discount or promotion. 

One per table per visit. Offer valid all day.

20% off 
total bill 

froM 11 a.M. to 5 p.M.
Not valid on happy hour or with other special offers.

75% off to the first 
three custoMers

50% off between 6 -7 a.M. 
(liMit three)

20% off 7 a.M. - close.
Does not include shipping cost.

antibacterial 
proMotion

 three 50Ml for $6  
one 250Ml for $4.99

spend $125 or More 
and receive a $75 gift 

certificate froM 
restaurant.coM

20% off 
any special value 

product

power balance bracelets for $9, 
or two for $15 

(regularly $25 each) all day

buy one get one half off: 
stackable sterling silver 

lauren g. adaMs rings all day

free engraving on 
purchased iteMs: watches, 

dog tags, rings, id bracelets  
($35 value) all day

$5 bloody Mary 
bar and select 

appetiZers for $5

open at 9 a.M.

25% off
select fall 

Merchandise all day
Offer not valid on previously purchased merchandise. 

Some exclusions may apply. See store for details.

buy one pound of fudge, 
get a half pound free

buy 3 truffles and 
receive the 4th free

$2 off any siZe 
taffy bucket

Valid through Sunday, November 25.

sugar shoppe

8 a.m. - noon 
$65 1 liter crèMe de corps 

body lotion ($75 value)

aLL DaY 
spend $100 and receive 

an ultra facial cleanser 
5.0 oz ($19.50 value)

open at 8 a.M

free ray-ban headphones 
with purchase of any ray-ban 

fraMe (a $65 value) 
while supplies last

50% off prescription 
sunglasses through 
Monday, noveMber 26

open at 10 a.M.

25% off holiday décor
watkins bogo 50% off

rolled blankets 
for $15

25% off holiday décor
rolled blankets for $15

all boxers 
2 for $30

free regular cookie  
with purchase of any large 
sMoothie drink until noon

free nestle therMal 
hot beverage cup  

with purchase of any  
large specialty coffee  

drink until noon

receive a 
$10 gift card 

for every $100 spent 
all day 

spend $50, get 10% off 
your purchase                                       

spend $75, get 15% off 
your purchase                                                     

spend $100, get 20% off 
your purchase                                                   
valid all day
Not to be combined with other offers.

$3 and $5 food and drinks 
including breakfast piZZa, 
bloody Mary’s and MiMosas

froM 8-10:30 a.M.

open at 8 a.M.

buy one pair, 
save 50% on second pair 

before 10 a.M.

buy one pair, 
save 25% on second pair 

after 10 a.M.
Discount taken on lower priced Item. 

Excludes full price Unstructured.

25% off holiday décor 

2 for $30 boxers 

pillow pets for $9.99
Valid through Sunday, November 25.

up to 
40% off
select styles

While supplies last.

buy one pair, 
save 50% on second pair 

before 10 a.M.

buy one pair, 
save 25% on second pair 

after 10 a.M.
Discount taken on lower priced Item. 

Excludes full price Unstructured.

30% off 
entire selection of 
regular priced toys

Valid at Toy Corner (N355) and Toys (south entrance to 
Nickelodeon Universe®). Cannot be combined 

with any other offers.

6 - 11 a.m.                                                                                                                                             

40% off all handbags 
and sMall leather goods                                                                                                             

30% off all Jewelry                                                                                                                  
20% off cosMetic accessories                                                                              

11 a.m. untiL cLose                                                                                                            

receive $25 
for every $100 

you spend

breakfast
specials

froM $7.99!

From 5-7 a.m. 
receive 10% off 
purchase of $75

15% off purchase of $150

20% off purchase 
of $200 or More

free geekbox 
with $100 purchase 

free colorfall 
with $250 purchase

While supplies last,

save $99!
get the origins 

superset for only $60 
(value of $159)

open at 8 a.M.

40% off 
entire store all day                                                                                                              

free gift with $60 purchase 
froM Midnight to noon 

While supplies last.

See store for details

Restrictions apply. See store for details.

Valid on Patio only.

25% off  
entire purchase,  

this weekend only.

open at 9 a.M

Offer valid in a single purchase. Full-priced 
UGG® brand styles excluded.

30% off
entire store all day



$50 off 
every $150 spent

40% off 
purchases until 1 p.M.

25% off
purchases 1 p.M.  

to close

black friday 
specials
Unless specified as opening at 6 a.m.
More than 180 stores opening at Midnight

 midnight opening specials

presented by:

20% off
your purchase 
through nov. 26
Cannot be combined with any other offer. 

 See store for details.

free gift with 
purchase specials 

all day on select 
product purchases!

See store for details.

snow boy and 
snow girl $5 each                                                                       

add a signature 
outfit for only 

$5 each

40% off
entire store Midnight to 11 a.M. 

Excludes SpiritHoods & Arturo Rios.                                                                                                                           

bogo entire store
11 a.M. to close 

Second item must be equal 
or lesser value.

free watch 
with $20 purchase!

One per customer, quantities are limited.

buy one 
get one 50% off                                                                                                 
free fleece blanket 

with $60 purchase 
Discount taken off the lowest priced shoe. Non combinable. 

Some exclusions and restrictions may apply. 
See store for details. While supplies last.

upgrade your 
coffee to a depth 
charge for free 

froM Midnight 
to 9:30 p.M.

CUSTOM COLLEGE 
SHOP

20% off
entire store until 6 a.M.

bottled water 
for 85 cents                                                    

sMall Julius in 
any flavor 

for $2.50

Midnight to 6 a.M., purchase 
a big tin filled with doc popcorn 
and receive $20 in gift cards 
and a holiday tote bag free

6 a.M. to close, purchase 
a big tin filled with 

doc popcorn and receive 
$15 in gift cards 

free

buy one, 
get one 50% off 

Most styles froM 
Midnight until noon

buy one, 
get one 1/2 off 

on shoes 
and socks

Exclusions apply.

20% off
froM Midnight to 10 a.M.

Cannot be combined with any other offers 
or the Victory Point Program.

$15 16-piece red holiday belgian 
chocolate gift box (retail $30)

$10 8-piece signature truffle 
gift box (retail $20)

$5 dark pepperMint 
chocolates bag (retail $12)

Offers until noon, or while supplies last.

30% off 
entire store,  

Midnight to noon
Discount will be applied at checkout. Not valid on 

Gc Timepieces or gift card purchases.

save up to 50%!
Men’s long sleeve t-shirts $20

woMen’s sweatshirts $30

City branded t-shirts only. Select styles. 
While supplies last.

IMPULSE
buy any ring or earring 

and get two free at equal 
or lesser value froM 

Midnight to 4 a.M.

buy one get one free 
froM 4 a.M. to close

free toy bone with $20 purchase 
while supplies last

10% off treat purchases of $5 or 
More froM Midnight to noon

20% off select dog sweaters 
froM noon to 6 p.M.

LIdS 
LOCkEr rOOM

buy one 
get one 
half off 
all day

$5, $10 and $15 
clearance iteMs 

until 9 a.M.

100 lindor truffles 
of your choice for 
just $25 until 9 a.M.

swiss luxury boxed 
collection $10 (originally $40), 

when you spend $40 
through deceMber 24

watches for $39.90 
froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                          

40% off watches 
6 a.M. to 10 p.M.

bottled water 
for 85 cents                                                    

sMall Julius in 
any flavor 

for $2.50

fleece half-zips for 
the faMily $5 froM 

Midnight to 4 a.M.

old navy faMous jeans 
for adults $15 froM 

Midnight to 4 a.M.  

up to 50% off
the entire store

through sunday, nov. 25

free sharky or sea turtle plush 
with purchase of preMiuM MeMbership 

or five adMission gift certificates 
for the first 200

sharky or sea turtle plush 
only $5 with purchase of 

standard MeMbership ($29.99) 
through sunday, noveMber 25

$75 off a $300 purchase
$50 off a $200 purchase
$25 off a $150 purchase
froM Midnight to noon

Excludes Chanel, Dior/Dior Homme, 
Maui Jim and sale merchandise.   

scratch card 
proMotion!

scratch and win 
discounts as high 

as 40% off
Exclusions apply. 

See store for details.

free cozy scarf froM 
Zealand ($20 value), with any 

regular priced footwear 
purchase before 9 a.M.

While supplies last.

gift cards to 
first 100 custoMers 

valued between 
$10 - $100

buy one bra full price, 
get second 50% off!                                    

free tote with 
$65 purchase

While supplies last.  

20% off
regular priced iteMs  

until 8 a.M.
Excludes Christmas sweaters, sweatshirts 

and accessories.

free MediuM drink 
with purchase of 

triple play

buy five iteMs get 
the 6th of equal or 
lesser value free 

all day

Friday, November 23rd

40% off
your purchase 
Excluding undies. Valid through 11/25.                                                                  

free ‘shop your 
heart out’ tote with 

$45 purchase
After all discounts have been applied. 

While supplies last.

scratch 
card event!

receive a card at the 
 register for 10%, 20%, 

or 50% off 
your purchase

While supplies last.

liMited-edition 
holiday tote

(a $42 value)

gift with purchase 
of $100 or More

50% off
entire store 

plus doorbusters all day

free teddy bear 
with $75 purchase

$10 gift card with 
$50 purchase froM 
Midnight to 2 a.M.                                                                                              

$5 gift card with 
$50 purchase froM 

2 a.M. to close

40% off 
storewide until noon

30% off storewide 
through noveMber 25

10 iteMs 
priced 

under $10
froM Midnight 

to 6 a.M.

25% off everything in the store 
with a purchase of 4 iteMs or More 

froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                                                                  

20% off everything in store 
with purchase of 4 iteMs or More 

froM 6 a.M. to close
Including multibrand. Not to be combined with any 

other promo or coupon.

free cell phone 
stylus with $20 

purchase
Quantities are limited.

purchase a wave® 
Music systeM iii and 

save $150 on a 
Multi-disc changer

Valid all day.

30% off
entire boutique all day

all sale jewelry 
for $9.99 

froM Midnight 
to 8 a.M.

50% off 
entire store, all day

extra 10% off on top 
of proMotions froM 

Midnight to noon

40% off
clearance                                                                                                                  

buy one, get one 
1/2 off holiday 

dresses 

R

30% off
entire store 
froM 6-10 a.M.

See store for details.

25% off
anything you can stuff 

into hello kitty’s 
shopping bag!

Restrictions apply, see store for details.

$4.99 specials 
on wall plaques 

all day!
(regularly $19.99 - 24.99)

$25 lightweight 
alpaca sweatshirts 
froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                                                                                 

25% off purses 
and jewelry 

froM Midnight to 6 a.M.

receive a $20 gift 
card with purchase 

of any Jersey
Limit one per customer, see store for details.

$5 off
any purchase when you 

Mention this ad

50% off
sale Merchandise

froM Midnight to 10 a.M.

60% off 
entire store, all day

free speaker bear 
or headphones with 

$100 purchase

fashion finds 

starting 
at $5
all day

While supplies last.

free gift with purchase 
to first 150 custoMers                               

40% off all day                                                                                
30% off saturday 

and sunday
Full price items only.

40% off 
entire store

first 150 custoMers receive 
gift with purchase of 

$50 or More

buy one, 
get one for 
$9.99 sale!

Exclusions apply.

$25 off a $125 
purchase

when you sign up for the 
brotherhood of shaving 

free loyalty prograM
Exclusions apply. See store for details.

leather Jackets half off 

velour sweatsuits 40% off   

$25 bonus card with 
purchase of $125 or More

15% off 
all saMsonite products  

all day
While supplies last.

$24.99 cold weather 
flannel

$49.99 quilt-lined 
active Jacket

 See store for details. While supplies last.  

25% off large selection 
of apparel, footwear and 

accessory styles

additional 15% off 
everything until 10 a.M.

See store for details.

30-70% off
on select Men’s, 

woMen’s and 
kid’s iteMs

20% off 
entire purchase 

until 10 a.M.

$20 deniM
$20 sweaters

$30 outerwear
30-50% 

off
everything

extra 15% off storewide 
froM Midnight to 2 p.M.

extra 10% off storewide 
froM 2 p.M. to close

Some exclusions apply. See store for details.

buy two, get two free 
on all large Jars 

froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                                                                                 
buy two, get one free 

christMas cookie, balsaM & 
cedar, sparkling cinnaMon                                                                                 

four for $20 
stocking stuffers

40% off 
purchases 

through sunday, noveMber 25

Exclusions apply.

40% off 
entire store, all day

50% off
entire store
Certain exclusions apply, see store for details.

 opening 6 a.m. or later

6 - 7 a.m. 30% off 
your entire purchase

7 - 8 a.m. 25% off 
your entire purchase

8 - 9 a.m.  15% off 
your entire purchase

9 - 10 a.m. 10% off 
your entire purchase

Cannot be combined with other 
discounts or offers.

renew. refuel. 
recharge.

free luna bars 
all day!

free ‘forrest’s 
favorite appetizer 

of the day’ with purchase 
of two adult entrées.

open at 11 a.M.
Not valid with any other discount or promotion. 

One per table per visit. Offer valid all day.

20% off 
total bill 

froM 11 a.M. to 5 p.M.
Not valid on happy hour or with other special offers.

75% off to the first 
three custoMers

50% off between 6 -7 a.M. 
(liMit three)

20% off 7 a.M. - close.
Does not include shipping cost.

antibacterial 
proMotion

 three 50Ml for $6  
one 250Ml for $4.99

spend $125 or More 
and receive a $75 gift 

certificate froM 
restaurant.coM

20% off 
any special value 

product

power balance bracelets for $9, 
or two for $15 

(regularly $25 each) all day

buy one get one half off: 
stackable sterling silver 

lauren g. adaMs rings all day

free engraving on 
purchased iteMs: watches, 

dog tags, rings, id bracelets  
($35 value) all day

$5 bloody Mary 
bar and select 

appetiZers for $5

open at 9 a.M.

25% off
select fall 

Merchandise all day
Offer not valid on previously purchased merchandise. 

Some exclusions may apply. See store for details.

buy one pound of fudge, 
get a half pound free

buy 3 truffles and 
receive the 4th free

$2 off any siZe 
taffy bucket

Valid through Sunday, November 25.

sugar shoppe

8 a.m. - noon 
$65 1 liter crèMe de corps 

body lotion ($75 value)

aLL DaY 
spend $100 and receive 

an ultra facial cleanser 
5.0 oz ($19.50 value)

open at 8 a.M

free ray-ban headphones 
with purchase of any ray-ban 

fraMe (a $65 value) 
while supplies last

50% off prescription 
sunglasses through 
Monday, noveMber 26

open at 10 a.M.

25% off holiday décor
watkins bogo 50% off

rolled blankets 
for $15

25% off holiday décor
rolled blankets for $15

all boxers 
2 for $30

free regular cookie  
with purchase of any large 
sMoothie drink until noon

free nestle therMal 
hot beverage cup  

with purchase of any  
large specialty coffee  

drink until noon

receive a 
$10 gift card 

for every $100 spent 
all day 

spend $50, get 10% off 
your purchase                                       

spend $75, get 15% off 
your purchase                                                     

spend $100, get 20% off 
your purchase                                                   
valid all day
Not to be combined with other offers.

$3 and $5 food and drinks 
including breakfast piZZa, 
bloody Mary’s and MiMosas

froM 8-10:30 a.M.

open at 8 a.M.

buy one pair, 
save 50% on second pair 

before 10 a.M.

buy one pair, 
save 25% on second pair 

after 10 a.M.
Discount taken on lower priced Item. 

Excludes full price Unstructured.

25% off holiday décor 

2 for $30 boxers 

pillow pets for $9.99
Valid through Sunday, November 25.

up to 
40% off
select styles

While supplies last.

buy one pair, 
save 50% on second pair 

before 10 a.M.

buy one pair, 
save 25% on second pair 

after 10 a.M.
Discount taken on lower priced Item. 

Excludes full price Unstructured.

30% off 
entire selection of 
regular priced toys

Valid at Toy Corner (N355) and Toys (south entrance to 
Nickelodeon Universe®). Cannot be combined 

with any other offers.

6 - 11 a.m.                                                                                                                                             

40% off all handbags 
and sMall leather goods                                                                                                             

30% off all Jewelry                                                                                                                  
20% off cosMetic accessories                                                                              

11 a.m. untiL cLose                                                                                                            

receive $25 
for every $100 

you spend

breakfast
specials

froM $7.99!

From 5-7 a.m. 
receive 10% off 
purchase of $75

15% off purchase of $150

20% off purchase 
of $200 or More

free geekbox 
with $100 purchase 

free colorfall 
with $250 purchase

While supplies last,

save $99!
get the origins 

superset for only $60 
(value of $159)

open at 8 a.M.

40% off 
entire store all day                                                                                                              

free gift with $60 purchase 
froM Midnight to noon 

While supplies last.

See store for details

Restrictions apply. See store for details.

Valid on Patio only.

25% off  
entire purchase,  

this weekend only.

open at 9 a.M

Offer valid in a single purchase. Full-priced 
UGG® brand styles excluded.

30% off
entire store all day



$50 off 
every $150 spent

40% off 
purchases until 1 p.M.

25% off
purchases 1 p.M.  

to close

black friday 
specials
Unless specified as opening at 6 a.m.
More than 180 stores opening at Midnight

 midnight opening specials

presented by:

20% off
your purchase 
through nov. 26
Cannot be combined with any other offer. 

 See store for details.

free gift with 
purchase specials 

all day on select 
product purchases!

See store for details.

snow boy and 
snow girl $5 each                                                                       

add a signature 
outfit for only 

$5 each

40% off
entire store Midnight to 11 a.M. 

Excludes SpiritHoods & Arturo Rios.                                                                                                                           

bogo entire store
11 a.M. to close 

Second item must be equal 
or lesser value.

free watch 
with $20 purchase!

One per customer, quantities are limited.

buy one 
get one 50% off                                                                                                 
free fleece blanket 

with $60 purchase 
Discount taken off the lowest priced shoe. Non combinable. 

Some exclusions and restrictions may apply. 
See store for details. While supplies last.

upgrade your 
coffee to a depth 
charge for free 

froM Midnight 
to 9:30 p.M.

CUSTOM COLLEGE 
SHOP

20% off
entire store until 6 a.M.

bottled water 
for 85 cents                                                    

sMall Julius in 
any flavor 

for $2.50

Midnight to 6 a.M., purchase 
a big tin filled with doc popcorn 
and receive $20 in gift cards 
and a holiday tote bag free

6 a.M. to close, purchase 
a big tin filled with 

doc popcorn and receive 
$15 in gift cards 

free

buy one, 
get one 50% off 

Most styles froM 
Midnight until noon

buy one, 
get one 1/2 off 

on shoes 
and socks

Exclusions apply.

20% off
froM Midnight to 10 a.M.

Cannot be combined with any other offers 
or the Victory Point Program.

$15 16-piece red holiday belgian 
chocolate gift box (retail $30)

$10 8-piece signature truffle 
gift box (retail $20)

$5 dark pepperMint 
chocolates bag (retail $12)

Offers until noon, or while supplies last.

30% off 
entire store,  

Midnight to noon
Discount will be applied at checkout. Not valid on 

Gc Timepieces or gift card purchases.

save up to 50%!
Men’s long sleeve t-shirts $20

woMen’s sweatshirts $30

City branded t-shirts only. Select styles. 
While supplies last.

IMPULSE
buy any ring or earring 

and get two free at equal 
or lesser value froM 

Midnight to 4 a.M.

buy one get one free 
froM 4 a.M. to close

free toy bone with $20 purchase 
while supplies last

10% off treat purchases of $5 or 
More froM Midnight to noon

20% off select dog sweaters 
froM noon to 6 p.M.

LIdS 
LOCkEr rOOM

buy one 
get one 
half off 
all day

$5, $10 and $15 
clearance iteMs 

until 9 a.M.

100 lindor truffles 
of your choice for 
just $25 until 9 a.M.

swiss luxury boxed 
collection $10 (originally $40), 

when you spend $40 
through deceMber 24

watches for $39.90 
froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                          

40% off watches 
6 a.M. to 10 p.M.

bottled water 
for 85 cents                                                    

sMall Julius in 
any flavor 

for $2.50

fleece half-zips for 
the faMily $5 froM 

Midnight to 4 a.M.

old navy faMous jeans 
for adults $15 froM 

Midnight to 4 a.M.  

up to 50% off
the entire store

through sunday, nov. 25

free sharky or sea turtle plush 
with purchase of preMiuM MeMbership 

or five adMission gift certificates 
for the first 200

sharky or sea turtle plush 
only $5 with purchase of 

standard MeMbership ($29.99) 
through sunday, noveMber 25

$75 off a $300 purchase
$50 off a $200 purchase
$25 off a $150 purchase
froM Midnight to noon

Excludes Chanel, Dior/Dior Homme, 
Maui Jim and sale merchandise.   

scratch card 
proMotion!

scratch and win 
discounts as high 

as 40% off
Exclusions apply. 

See store for details.

free cozy scarf froM 
Zealand ($20 value), with any 

regular priced footwear 
purchase before 9 a.M.

While supplies last.

gift cards to 
first 100 custoMers 

valued between 
$10 - $100

buy one bra full price, 
get second 50% off!                                    

free tote with 
$65 purchase

While supplies last.  

20% off
regular priced iteMs  

until 8 a.M.
Excludes Christmas sweaters, sweatshirts 

and accessories.

free MediuM drink 
with purchase of 

triple play

buy five iteMs get 
the 6th of equal or 
lesser value free 

all day

Friday, November 23rd

40% off
your purchase 
Excluding undies. Valid through 11/25.                                                                  

free ‘shop your 
heart out’ tote with 

$45 purchase
After all discounts have been applied. 

While supplies last.

scratch 
card event!

receive a card at the 
 register for 10%, 20%, 

or 50% off 
your purchase

While supplies last.

liMited-edition 
holiday tote

(a $42 value)

gift with purchase 
of $100 or More

50% off
entire store 

plus doorbusters all day

free teddy bear 
with $75 purchase

$10 gift card with 
$50 purchase froM 
Midnight to 2 a.M.                                                                                              

$5 gift card with 
$50 purchase froM 

2 a.M. to close

40% off 
storewide until noon

30% off storewide 
through noveMber 25

10 iteMs 
priced 

under $10
froM Midnight 

to 6 a.M.

25% off everything in the store 
with a purchase of 4 iteMs or More 

froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                                                                  

20% off everything in store 
with purchase of 4 iteMs or More 

froM 6 a.M. to close
Including multibrand. Not to be combined with any 

other promo or coupon.

free cell phone 
stylus with $20 

purchase
Quantities are limited.

purchase a wave® 
Music systeM iii and 

save $150 on a 
Multi-disc changer

Valid all day.

30% off
entire boutique all day

all sale jewelry 
for $9.99 

froM Midnight 
to 8 a.M.

50% off 
entire store, all day

extra 10% off on top 
of proMotions froM 

Midnight to noon

40% off
clearance                                                                                                                  

buy one, get one 
1/2 off holiday 

dresses 

R

30% off
entire store 
froM 6-10 a.M.

See store for details.

25% off
anything you can stuff 

into hello kitty’s 
shopping bag!

Restrictions apply, see store for details.

$4.99 specials 
on wall plaques 

all day!
(regularly $19.99 - 24.99)

$25 lightweight 
alpaca sweatshirts 
froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                                                                                 

25% off purses 
and jewelry 

froM Midnight to 6 a.M.

receive a $20 gift 
card with purchase 

of any Jersey
Limit one per customer, see store for details.

$5 off
any purchase when you 

Mention this ad

50% off
sale Merchandise

froM Midnight to 10 a.M.

60% off 
entire store, all day

free speaker bear 
or headphones with 

$100 purchase

fashion finds 

starting 
at $5
all day

While supplies last.

free gift with purchase 
to first 150 custoMers                               

40% off all day                                                                                
30% off saturday 

and sunday
Full price items only.

40% off 
entire store

first 150 custoMers receive 
gift with purchase of 

$50 or More

buy one, 
get one for 
$9.99 sale!

Exclusions apply.

$25 off a $125 
purchase

when you sign up for the 
brotherhood of shaving 

free loyalty prograM
Exclusions apply. See store for details.

leather Jackets half off 

velour sweatsuits 40% off   

$25 bonus card with 
purchase of $125 or More

15% off 
all saMsonite products  

all day
While supplies last.

$24.99 cold weather 
flannel

$49.99 quilt-lined 
active Jacket

 See store for details. While supplies last.  

25% off large selection 
of apparel, footwear and 

accessory styles

additional 15% off 
everything until 10 a.M.

See store for details.

30-70% off
on select Men’s, 

woMen’s and 
kid’s iteMs

20% off 
entire purchase 

until 10 a.M.

$20 deniM
$20 sweaters

$30 outerwear
30-50% 

off
everything

extra 15% off storewide 
froM Midnight to 2 p.M.

extra 10% off storewide 
froM 2 p.M. to close

Some exclusions apply. See store for details.

buy two, get two free 
on all large Jars 

froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                                                                                 
buy two, get one free 

christMas cookie, balsaM & 
cedar, sparkling cinnaMon                                                                                 

four for $20 
stocking stuffers

40% off 
purchases 

through sunday, noveMber 25

Exclusions apply.

40% off 
entire store, all day

50% off
entire store
Certain exclusions apply, see store for details.

 opening 6 a.m. or later

6 - 7 a.m. 30% off 
your entire purchase

7 - 8 a.m. 25% off 
your entire purchase

8 - 9 a.m.  15% off 
your entire purchase

9 - 10 a.m. 10% off 
your entire purchase

Cannot be combined with other 
discounts or offers.

renew. refuel. 
recharge.

free luna bars 
all day!

free ‘forrest’s 
favorite appetizer 

of the day’ with purchase 
of two adult entrées.

open at 11 a.M.
Not valid with any other discount or promotion. 

One per table per visit. Offer valid all day.

20% off 
total bill 

froM 11 a.M. to 5 p.M.
Not valid on happy hour or with other special offers.

75% off to the first 
three custoMers

50% off between 6 -7 a.M. 
(liMit three)

20% off 7 a.M. - close.
Does not include shipping cost.

antibacterial 
proMotion

 three 50Ml for $6  
one 250Ml for $4.99

spend $125 or More 
and receive a $75 gift 

certificate froM 
restaurant.coM

20% off 
any special value 

product

power balance bracelets for $9, 
or two for $15 

(regularly $25 each) all day

buy one get one half off: 
stackable sterling silver 

lauren g. adaMs rings all day

free engraving on 
purchased iteMs: watches, 

dog tags, rings, id bracelets  
($35 value) all day

$5 bloody Mary 
bar and select 

appetiZers for $5

open at 9 a.M.

25% off
select fall 

Merchandise all day
Offer not valid on previously purchased merchandise. 

Some exclusions may apply. See store for details.

buy one pound of fudge, 
get a half pound free

buy 3 truffles and 
receive the 4th free

$2 off any siZe 
taffy bucket

Valid through Sunday, November 25.

sugar shoppe

8 a.m. - noon 
$65 1 liter crèMe de corps 

body lotion ($75 value)

aLL DaY 
spend $100 and receive 

an ultra facial cleanser 
5.0 oz ($19.50 value)

open at 8 a.M

free ray-ban headphones 
with purchase of any ray-ban 

fraMe (a $65 value) 
while supplies last

50% off prescription 
sunglasses through 
Monday, noveMber 26

open at 10 a.M.

25% off holiday décor
watkins bogo 50% off

rolled blankets 
for $15

25% off holiday décor
rolled blankets for $15

all boxers 
2 for $30

free regular cookie  
with purchase of any large 
sMoothie drink until noon

free nestle therMal 
hot beverage cup  

with purchase of any  
large specialty coffee  

drink until noon

receive a 
$10 gift card 

for every $100 spent 
all day 

spend $50, get 10% off 
your purchase                                       

spend $75, get 15% off 
your purchase                                                     

spend $100, get 20% off 
your purchase                                                   
valid all day
Not to be combined with other offers.

$3 and $5 food and drinks 
including breakfast piZZa, 
bloody Mary’s and MiMosas

froM 8-10:30 a.M.

open at 8 a.M.

buy one pair, 
save 50% on second pair 

before 10 a.M.

buy one pair, 
save 25% on second pair 

after 10 a.M.
Discount taken on lower priced Item. 

Excludes full price Unstructured.

25% off holiday décor 

2 for $30 boxers 

pillow pets for $9.99
Valid through Sunday, November 25.

up to 
40% off
select styles

While supplies last.

buy one pair, 
save 50% on second pair 

before 10 a.M.

buy one pair, 
save 25% on second pair 

after 10 a.M.
Discount taken on lower priced Item. 

Excludes full price Unstructured.

30% off 
entire selection of 
regular priced toys

Valid at Toy Corner (N355) and Toys (south entrance to 
Nickelodeon Universe®). Cannot be combined 

with any other offers.

6 - 11 a.m.                                                                                                                                             

40% off all handbags 
and sMall leather goods                                                                                                             

30% off all Jewelry                                                                                                                  
20% off cosMetic accessories                                                                              

11 a.m. untiL cLose                                                                                                            

receive $25 
for every $100 

you spend

breakfast
specials

froM $7.99!

From 5-7 a.m. 
receive 10% off 
purchase of $75

15% off purchase of $150

20% off purchase 
of $200 or More

free geekbox 
with $100 purchase 

free colorfall 
with $250 purchase

While supplies last,

save $99!
get the origins 

superset for only $60 
(value of $159)

open at 8 a.M.

40% off 
entire store all day                                                                                                              

free gift with $60 purchase 
froM Midnight to noon 

While supplies last.

See store for details

Restrictions apply. See store for details.

Valid on Patio only.

25% off  
entire purchase,  

this weekend only.

open at 9 a.M

Offer valid in a single purchase. Full-priced 
UGG® brand styles excluded.

30% off
entire store all day



$50 off 
every $150 spent

40% off 
purchases until 1 p.M.

25% off
purchases 1 p.M.  

to close

black friday 
specials
Unless specified as opening at 6 a.m.
More than 180 stores opening at Midnight

 midnight opening specials

presented by:

20% off
your purchase 
through nov. 26
Cannot be combined with any other offer. 

 See store for details.

free gift with 
purchase specials 

all day on select 
product purchases!

See store for details.

snow boy and 
snow girl $5 each                                                                       

add a signature 
outfit for only 

$5 each

40% off
entire store Midnight to 11 a.M. 

Excludes SpiritHoods & Arturo Rios.                                                                                                                           

bogo entire store
11 a.M. to close 

Second item must be equal 
or lesser value.

free watch 
with $20 purchase!

One per customer, quantities are limited.

buy one 
get one 50% off                                                                                                 
free fleece blanket 

with $60 purchase 
Discount taken off the lowest priced shoe. Non combinable. 

Some exclusions and restrictions may apply. 
See store for details. While supplies last.

upgrade your 
coffee to a depth 
charge for free 

froM Midnight 
to 9:30 p.M.

CUSTOM COLLEGE 
SHOP

20% off
entire store until 6 a.M.

bottled water 
for 85 cents                                                    

sMall Julius in 
any flavor 

for $2.50

Midnight to 6 a.M., purchase 
a big tin filled with doc popcorn 
and receive $20 in gift cards 
and a holiday tote bag free

6 a.M. to close, purchase 
a big tin filled with 

doc popcorn and receive 
$15 in gift cards 

free

buy one, 
get one 50% off 

Most styles froM 
Midnight until noon

buy one, 
get one 1/2 off 

on shoes 
and socks

Exclusions apply.

20% off
froM Midnight to 10 a.M.

Cannot be combined with any other offers 
or the Victory Point Program.

$15 16-piece red holiday belgian 
chocolate gift box (retail $30)

$10 8-piece signature truffle 
gift box (retail $20)

$5 dark pepperMint 
chocolates bag (retail $12)

Offers until noon, or while supplies last.

30% off 
entire store,  

Midnight to noon
Discount will be applied at checkout. Not valid on 

Gc Timepieces or gift card purchases.

save up to 50%!
Men’s long sleeve t-shirts $20

woMen’s sweatshirts $30

City branded t-shirts only. Select styles. 
While supplies last.

IMPULSE
buy any ring or earring 

and get two free at equal 
or lesser value froM 

Midnight to 4 a.M.

buy one get one free 
froM 4 a.M. to close

free toy bone with $20 purchase 
while supplies last

10% off treat purchases of $5 or 
More froM Midnight to noon

20% off select dog sweaters 
froM noon to 6 p.M.

LIdS 
LOCkEr rOOM

buy one 
get one 
half off 
all day

$5, $10 and $15 
clearance iteMs 

until 9 a.M.

100 lindor truffles 
of your choice for 
just $25 until 9 a.M.

swiss luxury boxed 
collection $10 (originally $40), 

when you spend $40 
through deceMber 24

watches for $39.90 
froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                          

40% off watches 
6 a.M. to 10 p.M.

bottled water 
for 85 cents                                                    

sMall Julius in 
any flavor 

for $2.50

fleece half-zips for 
the faMily $5 froM 

Midnight to 4 a.M.

old navy faMous jeans 
for adults $15 froM 

Midnight to 4 a.M.  

up to 50% off
the entire store

through sunday, nov. 25

free sharky or sea turtle plush 
with purchase of preMiuM MeMbership 

or five adMission gift certificates 
for the first 200

sharky or sea turtle plush 
only $5 with purchase of 

standard MeMbership ($29.99) 
through sunday, noveMber 25

$75 off a $300 purchase
$50 off a $200 purchase
$25 off a $150 purchase
froM Midnight to noon

Excludes Chanel, Dior/Dior Homme, 
Maui Jim and sale merchandise.   

scratch card 
proMotion!

scratch and win 
discounts as high 

as 40% off
Exclusions apply. 

See store for details.

free cozy scarf froM 
Zealand ($20 value), with any 

regular priced footwear 
purchase before 9 a.M.

While supplies last.

gift cards to 
first 100 custoMers 

valued between 
$10 - $100

buy one bra full price, 
get second 50% off!                                    

free tote with 
$65 purchase

While supplies last.  

20% off
regular priced iteMs  

until 8 a.M.
Excludes Christmas sweaters, sweatshirts 

and accessories.

free MediuM drink 
with purchase of 

triple play

buy five iteMs get 
the 6th of equal or 
lesser value free 

all day

Friday, November 23rd

40% off
your purchase 
Excluding undies. Valid through 11/25.                                                                  

free ‘shop your 
heart out’ tote with 

$45 purchase
After all discounts have been applied. 

While supplies last.

scratch 
card event!

receive a card at the 
 register for 10%, 20%, 

or 50% off 
your purchase

While supplies last.

liMited-edition 
holiday tote

(a $42 value)

gift with purchase 
of $100 or More

50% off
entire store 

plus doorbusters all day

free teddy bear 
with $75 purchase

$10 gift card with 
$50 purchase froM 
Midnight to 2 a.M.                                                                                              

$5 gift card with 
$50 purchase froM 

2 a.M. to close

40% off 
storewide until noon

30% off storewide 
through noveMber 25

10 iteMs 
priced 

under $10
froM Midnight 

to 6 a.M.

25% off everything in the store 
with a purchase of 4 iteMs or More 

froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                                                                  

20% off everything in store 
with purchase of 4 iteMs or More 

froM 6 a.M. to close
Including multibrand. Not to be combined with any 

other promo or coupon.

free cell phone 
stylus with $20 

purchase
Quantities are limited.

purchase a wave® 
Music systeM iii and 

save $150 on a 
Multi-disc changer

Valid all day.

30% off
entire boutique all day

all sale jewelry 
for $9.99 

froM Midnight 
to 8 a.M.

50% off 
entire store, all day

extra 10% off on top 
of proMotions froM 

Midnight to noon

40% off
clearance                                                                                                                  

buy one, get one 
1/2 off holiday 

dresses 

R

30% off
entire store 
froM 6-10 a.M.

See store for details.

25% off
anything you can stuff 

into hello kitty’s 
shopping bag!

Restrictions apply, see store for details.

$4.99 specials 
on wall plaques 

all day!
(regularly $19.99 - 24.99)

$25 lightweight 
alpaca sweatshirts 
froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                                                                                 

25% off purses 
and jewelry 

froM Midnight to 6 a.M.

receive a $20 gift 
card with purchase 

of any Jersey
Limit one per customer, see store for details.

$5 off
any purchase when you 

Mention this ad

50% off
sale Merchandise

froM Midnight to 10 a.M.

60% off 
entire store, all day

free speaker bear 
or headphones with 

$100 purchase

fashion finds 

starting 
at $5
all day

While supplies last.

free gift with purchase 
to first 150 custoMers                               

40% off all day                                                                                
30% off saturday 

and sunday
Full price items only.

40% off 
entire store

first 150 custoMers receive 
gift with purchase of 

$50 or More

buy one, 
get one for 
$9.99 sale!

Exclusions apply.

$25 off a $125 
purchase

when you sign up for the 
brotherhood of shaving 

free loyalty prograM
Exclusions apply. See store for details.

leather Jackets half off 

velour sweatsuits 40% off   

$25 bonus card with 
purchase of $125 or More

15% off 
all saMsonite products  

all day
While supplies last.

$24.99 cold weather 
flannel

$49.99 quilt-lined 
active Jacket

 See store for details. While supplies last.  

25% off large selection 
of apparel, footwear and 

accessory styles

additional 15% off 
everything until 10 a.M.

See store for details.

30-70% off
on select Men’s, 

woMen’s and 
kid’s iteMs

20% off 
entire purchase 

until 10 a.M.

$20 deniM
$20 sweaters

$30 outerwear
30-50% 

off
everything

extra 15% off storewide 
froM Midnight to 2 p.M.

extra 10% off storewide 
froM 2 p.M. to close

Some exclusions apply. See store for details.

buy two, get two free 
on all large Jars 

froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                                                                                 
buy two, get one free 

christMas cookie, balsaM & 
cedar, sparkling cinnaMon                                                                                 

four for $20 
stocking stuffers

40% off 
purchases 

through sunday, noveMber 25

Exclusions apply.

40% off 
entire store, all day

50% off
entire store
Certain exclusions apply, see store for details.

 opening 6 a.m. or later

6 - 7 a.m. 30% off 
your entire purchase

7 - 8 a.m. 25% off 
your entire purchase

8 - 9 a.m.  15% off 
your entire purchase

9 - 10 a.m. 10% off 
your entire purchase

Cannot be combined with other 
discounts or offers.

renew. refuel. 
recharge.

free luna bars 
all day!

free ‘forrest’s 
favorite appetizer 

of the day’ with purchase 
of two adult entrées.

open at 11 a.M.
Not valid with any other discount or promotion. 

One per table per visit. Offer valid all day.

20% off 
total bill 

froM 11 a.M. to 5 p.M.
Not valid on happy hour or with other special offers.

75% off to the first 
three custoMers

50% off between 6 -7 a.M. 
(liMit three)

20% off 7 a.M. - close.
Does not include shipping cost.

antibacterial 
proMotion

 three 50Ml for $6  
one 250Ml for $4.99

spend $125 or More 
and receive a $75 gift 

certificate froM 
restaurant.coM

20% off 
any special value 

product

power balance bracelets for $9, 
or two for $15 

(regularly $25 each) all day

buy one get one half off: 
stackable sterling silver 

lauren g. adaMs rings all day

free engraving on 
purchased iteMs: watches, 

dog tags, rings, id bracelets  
($35 value) all day

$5 bloody Mary 
bar and select 

appetiZers for $5

open at 9 a.M.

25% off
select fall 

Merchandise all day
Offer not valid on previously purchased merchandise. 

Some exclusions may apply. See store for details.

buy one pound of fudge, 
get a half pound free

buy 3 truffles and 
receive the 4th free

$2 off any siZe 
taffy bucket

Valid through Sunday, November 25.

sugar shoppe

8 a.m. - noon 
$65 1 liter crèMe de corps 

body lotion ($75 value)

aLL DaY 
spend $100 and receive 

an ultra facial cleanser 
5.0 oz ($19.50 value)

open at 8 a.M

free ray-ban headphones 
with purchase of any ray-ban 

fraMe (a $65 value) 
while supplies last

50% off prescription 
sunglasses through 
Monday, noveMber 26

open at 10 a.M.

25% off holiday décor
watkins bogo 50% off

rolled blankets 
for $15

25% off holiday décor
rolled blankets for $15

all boxers 
2 for $30

free regular cookie  
with purchase of any large 
sMoothie drink until noon

free nestle therMal 
hot beverage cup  

with purchase of any  
large specialty coffee  

drink until noon

receive a 
$10 gift card 

for every $100 spent 
all day 

spend $50, get 10% off 
your purchase                                       

spend $75, get 15% off 
your purchase                                                     

spend $100, get 20% off 
your purchase                                                   
valid all day
Not to be combined with other offers.

$3 and $5 food and drinks 
including breakfast piZZa, 
bloody Mary’s and MiMosas

froM 8-10:30 a.M.

open at 8 a.M.

buy one pair, 
save 50% on second pair 

before 10 a.M.

buy one pair, 
save 25% on second pair 

after 10 a.M.
Discount taken on lower priced Item. 

Excludes full price Unstructured.

25% off holiday décor 

2 for $30 boxers 

pillow pets for $9.99
Valid through Sunday, November 25.

up to 
40% off
select styles

While supplies last.

buy one pair, 
save 50% on second pair 

before 10 a.M.

buy one pair, 
save 25% on second pair 

after 10 a.M.
Discount taken on lower priced Item. 

Excludes full price Unstructured.

30% off 
entire selection of 
regular priced toys

Valid at Toy Corner (N355) and Toys (south entrance to 
Nickelodeon Universe®). Cannot be combined 

with any other offers.

6 - 11 a.m.                                                                                                                                             

40% off all handbags 
and sMall leather goods                                                                                                             

30% off all Jewelry                                                                                                                  
20% off cosMetic accessories                                                                              

11 a.m. untiL cLose                                                                                                            

receive $25 
for every $100 

you spend

breakfast
specials

froM $7.99!

From 5-7 a.m. 
receive 10% off 
purchase of $75

15% off purchase of $150

20% off purchase 
of $200 or More

free geekbox 
with $100 purchase 

free colorfall 
with $250 purchase

While supplies last,

save $99!
get the origins 

superset for only $60 
(value of $159)

open at 8 a.M.

40% off 
entire store all day                                                                                                              

free gift with $60 purchase 
froM Midnight to noon 

While supplies last.

See store for details

Restrictions apply. See store for details.

Valid on Patio only.

25% off  
entire purchase,  

this weekend only.

open at 9 a.M

Offer valid in a single purchase. Full-priced 
UGG® brand styles excluded.

30% off
entire store all day



$50 off 
every $150 spent

40% off 
purchases until 1 p.M.

25% off
purchases 1 p.M.  

to close

black friday 
specials
Unless specified as opening at 6 a.m.
More than 180 stores opening at Midnight

 midnight opening specials

presented by:

20% off
your purchase 
through nov. 26
Cannot be combined with any other offer. 

 See store for details.

free gift with 
purchase specials 

all day on select 
product purchases!

See store for details.

snow boy and 
snow girl $5 each                                                                       

add a signature 
outfit for only 

$5 each

40% off
entire store Midnight to 11 a.M. 

Excludes SpiritHoods & Arturo Rios.                                                                                                                           

bogo entire store
11 a.M. to close 

Second item must be equal 
or lesser value.

free watch 
with $20 purchase!

One per customer, quantities are limited.

buy one 
get one 50% off                                                                                                 
free fleece blanket 

with $60 purchase 
Discount taken off the lowest priced shoe. Non combinable. 

Some exclusions and restrictions may apply. 
See store for details. While supplies last.

upgrade your 
coffee to a depth 
charge for free 

froM Midnight 
to 9:30 p.M.

CUSTOM COLLEGE 
SHOP

20% off
entire store until 6 a.M.

bottled water 
for 85 cents                                                    

sMall Julius in 
any flavor 

for $2.50

Midnight to 6 a.M., purchase 
a big tin filled with doc popcorn 
and receive $20 in gift cards 
and a holiday tote bag free

6 a.M. to close, purchase 
a big tin filled with 

doc popcorn and receive 
$15 in gift cards 

free

buy one, 
get one 50% off 

Most styles froM 
Midnight until noon

buy one, 
get one 1/2 off 

on shoes 
and socks

Exclusions apply.

20% off
froM Midnight to 10 a.M.

Cannot be combined with any other offers 
or the Victory Point Program.

$15 16-piece red holiday belgian 
chocolate gift box (retail $30)

$10 8-piece signature truffle 
gift box (retail $20)

$5 dark pepperMint 
chocolates bag (retail $12)

Offers until noon, or while supplies last.

30% off 
entire store,  

Midnight to noon
Discount will be applied at checkout. Not valid on 

Gc Timepieces or gift card purchases.

save up to 50%!
Men’s long sleeve t-shirts $20

woMen’s sweatshirts $30

City branded t-shirts only. Select styles. 
While supplies last.

IMPULSE
buy any ring or earring 

and get two free at equal 
or lesser value froM 

Midnight to 4 a.M.

buy one get one free 
froM 4 a.M. to close

free toy bone with $20 purchase 
while supplies last

10% off treat purchases of $5 or 
More froM Midnight to noon

20% off select dog sweaters 
froM noon to 6 p.M.

LIdS 
LOCkEr rOOM

buy one 
get one 
half off 
all day

$5, $10 and $15 
clearance iteMs 

until 9 a.M.

100 lindor truffles 
of your choice for 
just $25 until 9 a.M.

swiss luxury boxed 
collection $10 (originally $40), 

when you spend $40 
through deceMber 24

watches for $39.90 
froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                          

40% off watches 
6 a.M. to 10 p.M.

bottled water 
for 85 cents                                                    

sMall Julius in 
any flavor 

for $2.50

fleece half-zips for 
the faMily $5 froM 

Midnight to 4 a.M.

old navy faMous jeans 
for adults $15 froM 

Midnight to 4 a.M.  

up to 50% off
the entire store

through sunday, nov. 25

free sharky or sea turtle plush 
with purchase of preMiuM MeMbership 

or five adMission gift certificates 
for the first 200

sharky or sea turtle plush 
only $5 with purchase of 

standard MeMbership ($29.99) 
through sunday, noveMber 25

$75 off a $300 purchase
$50 off a $200 purchase
$25 off a $150 purchase
froM Midnight to noon

Excludes Chanel, Dior/Dior Homme, 
Maui Jim and sale merchandise.   

scratch card 
proMotion!

scratch and win 
discounts as high 

as 40% off
Exclusions apply. 

See store for details.

free cozy scarf froM 
Zealand ($20 value), with any 

regular priced footwear 
purchase before 9 a.M.

While supplies last.

gift cards to 
first 100 custoMers 

valued between 
$10 - $100

buy one bra full price, 
get second 50% off!                                    

free tote with 
$65 purchase

While supplies last.  

20% off
regular priced iteMs  

until 8 a.M.
Excludes Christmas sweaters, sweatshirts 

and accessories.

free MediuM drink 
with purchase of 

triple play

buy five iteMs get 
the 6th of equal or 
lesser value free 

all day

Friday, November 23rd

40% off
your purchase 
Excluding undies. Valid through 11/25.                                                                  

free ‘shop your 
heart out’ tote with 

$45 purchase
After all discounts have been applied. 

While supplies last.

scratch 
card event!

receive a card at the 
 register for 10%, 20%, 

or 50% off 
your purchase

While supplies last.

liMited-edition 
holiday tote

(a $42 value)

gift with purchase 
of $100 or More

50% off
entire store 

plus doorbusters all day

free teddy bear 
with $75 purchase

$10 gift card with 
$50 purchase froM 
Midnight to 2 a.M.                                                                                              

$5 gift card with 
$50 purchase froM 

2 a.M. to close

40% off 
storewide until noon

30% off storewide 
through noveMber 25

10 iteMs 
priced 

under $10
froM Midnight 

to 6 a.M.

25% off everything in the store 
with a purchase of 4 iteMs or More 

froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                                                                  

20% off everything in store 
with purchase of 4 iteMs or More 

froM 6 a.M. to close
Including multibrand. Not to be combined with any 

other promo or coupon.

free cell phone 
stylus with $20 

purchase
Quantities are limited.

purchase a wave® 
Music systeM iii and 

save $150 on a 
Multi-disc changer

Valid all day.

30% off
entire boutique all day

all sale jewelry 
for $9.99 

froM Midnight 
to 8 a.M.

50% off 
entire store, all day

extra 10% off on top 
of proMotions froM 

Midnight to noon

40% off
clearance                                                                                                                  

buy one, get one 
1/2 off holiday 

dresses 

R

30% off
entire store 
froM 6-10 a.M.

See store for details.

25% off
anything you can stuff 

into hello kitty’s 
shopping bag!

Restrictions apply, see store for details.

$4.99 specials 
on wall plaques 

all day!
(regularly $19.99 - 24.99)

$25 lightweight 
alpaca sweatshirts 
froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                                                                                 

25% off purses 
and jewelry 

froM Midnight to 6 a.M.

receive a $20 gift 
card with purchase 

of any Jersey
Limit one per customer, see store for details.

$5 off
any purchase when you 

Mention this ad

50% off
sale Merchandise

froM Midnight to 10 a.M.

60% off 
entire store, all day

free speaker bear 
or headphones with 

$100 purchase

fashion finds 

starting 
at $5
all day

While supplies last.

free gift with purchase 
to first 150 custoMers                               

40% off all day                                                                                
30% off saturday 

and sunday
Full price items only.

40% off 
entire store

first 150 custoMers receive 
gift with purchase of 

$50 or More

buy one, 
get one for 
$9.99 sale!

Exclusions apply.

$25 off a $125 
purchase

when you sign up for the 
brotherhood of shaving 

free loyalty prograM
Exclusions apply. See store for details.

leather Jackets half off 

velour sweatsuits 40% off   

$25 bonus card with 
purchase of $125 or More

15% off 
all saMsonite products  

all day
While supplies last.

$24.99 cold weather 
flannel

$49.99 quilt-lined 
active Jacket

 See store for details. While supplies last.  

25% off large selection 
of apparel, footwear and 

accessory styles

additional 15% off 
everything until 10 a.M.

See store for details.

30-70% off
on select Men’s, 

woMen’s and 
kid’s iteMs

20% off 
entire purchase 

until 10 a.M.

$20 deniM
$20 sweaters

$30 outerwear
30-50% 

off
everything

extra 15% off storewide 
froM Midnight to 2 p.M.

extra 10% off storewide 
froM 2 p.M. to close

Some exclusions apply. See store for details.

buy two, get two free 
on all large Jars 

froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                                                                                 
buy two, get one free 

christMas cookie, balsaM & 
cedar, sparkling cinnaMon                                                                                 

four for $20 
stocking stuffers

40% off 
purchases 

through sunday, noveMber 25

Exclusions apply.

40% off 
entire store, all day

50% off
entire store
Certain exclusions apply, see store for details.

 opening 6 a.m. or later

6 - 7 a.m. 30% off 
your entire purchase

7 - 8 a.m. 25% off 
your entire purchase

8 - 9 a.m.  15% off 
your entire purchase

9 - 10 a.m. 10% off 
your entire purchase

Cannot be combined with other 
discounts or offers.

renew. refuel. 
recharge.

free luna bars 
all day!

free ‘forrest’s 
favorite appetizer 

of the day’ with purchase 
of two adult entrées.

open at 11 a.M.
Not valid with any other discount or promotion. 

One per table per visit. Offer valid all day.

20% off 
total bill 

froM 11 a.M. to 5 p.M.
Not valid on happy hour or with other special offers.

75% off to the first 
three custoMers

50% off between 6 -7 a.M. 
(liMit three)

20% off 7 a.M. - close.
Does not include shipping cost.

antibacterial 
proMotion

 three 50Ml for $6  
one 250Ml for $4.99

spend $125 or More 
and receive a $75 gift 

certificate froM 
restaurant.coM

20% off 
any special value 

product

power balance bracelets for $9, 
or two for $15 

(regularly $25 each) all day

buy one get one half off: 
stackable sterling silver 

lauren g. adaMs rings all day

free engraving on 
purchased iteMs: watches, 

dog tags, rings, id bracelets  
($35 value) all day

$5 bloody Mary 
bar and select 

appetiZers for $5

open at 9 a.M.

25% off
select fall 

Merchandise all day
Offer not valid on previously purchased merchandise. 

Some exclusions may apply. See store for details.

buy one pound of fudge, 
get a half pound free

buy 3 truffles and 
receive the 4th free

$2 off any siZe 
taffy bucket

Valid through Sunday, November 25.

sugar shoppe

8 a.m. - noon 
$65 1 liter crèMe de corps 

body lotion ($75 value)

aLL DaY 
spend $100 and receive 

an ultra facial cleanser 
5.0 oz ($19.50 value)

open at 8 a.M

free ray-ban headphones 
with purchase of any ray-ban 

fraMe (a $65 value) 
while supplies last

50% off prescription 
sunglasses through 
Monday, noveMber 26

open at 10 a.M.

25% off holiday décor
watkins bogo 50% off

rolled blankets 
for $15

25% off holiday décor
rolled blankets for $15

all boxers 
2 for $30

free regular cookie  
with purchase of any large 
sMoothie drink until noon

free nestle therMal 
hot beverage cup  

with purchase of any  
large specialty coffee  

drink until noon

receive a 
$10 gift card 

for every $100 spent 
all day 

spend $50, get 10% off 
your purchase                                       

spend $75, get 15% off 
your purchase                                                     

spend $100, get 20% off 
your purchase                                                   
valid all day
Not to be combined with other offers.

$3 and $5 food and drinks 
including breakfast piZZa, 
bloody Mary’s and MiMosas

froM 8-10:30 a.M.

open at 8 a.M.

buy one pair, 
save 50% on second pair 

before 10 a.M.

buy one pair, 
save 25% on second pair 

after 10 a.M.
Discount taken on lower priced Item. 

Excludes full price Unstructured.

25% off holiday décor 

2 for $30 boxers 

pillow pets for $9.99
Valid through Sunday, November 25.

up to 
40% off
select styles

While supplies last.

buy one pair, 
save 50% on second pair 

before 10 a.M.

buy one pair, 
save 25% on second pair 

after 10 a.M.
Discount taken on lower priced Item. 

Excludes full price Unstructured.

30% off 
entire selection of 
regular priced toys

Valid at Toy Corner (N355) and Toys (south entrance to 
Nickelodeon Universe®). Cannot be combined 

with any other offers.

6 - 11 a.m.                                                                                                                                             

40% off all handbags 
and sMall leather goods                                                                                                             

30% off all Jewelry                                                                                                                  
20% off cosMetic accessories                                                                              

11 a.m. untiL cLose                                                                                                            

receive $25 
for every $100 

you spend

breakfast
specials

froM $7.99!

From 5-7 a.m. 
receive 10% off 
purchase of $75

15% off purchase of $150

20% off purchase 
of $200 or More

free geekbox 
with $100 purchase 

free colorfall 
with $250 purchase

While supplies last,

save $99!
get the origins 

superset for only $60 
(value of $159)

open at 8 a.M.

40% off 
entire store all day                                                                                                              

free gift with $60 purchase 
froM Midnight to noon 

While supplies last.

See store for details

Restrictions apply. See store for details.

Valid on Patio only.

25% off  
entire purchase,  

this weekend only.

open at 9 a.M

Offer valid in a single purchase. Full-priced 
UGG® brand styles excluded.

30% off
entire store all day



$50 off 
every $150 spent

40% off 
purchases until 1 p.M.

25% off
purchases 1 p.M.  

to close

black friday 
specials
Unless specified as opening at 6 a.m.
More than 180 stores opening at Midnight

 midnight opening specials

presented by:

20% off
your purchase 
through nov. 26
Cannot be combined with any other offer. 

 See store for details.

free gift with 
purchase specials 

all day on select 
product purchases!

See store for details.

snow boy and 
snow girl $5 each                                                                       

add a signature 
outfit for only 

$5 each

40% off
entire store Midnight to 11 a.M. 

Excludes SpiritHoods & Arturo Rios.                                                                                                                           

bogo entire store
11 a.M. to close 

Second item must be equal 
or lesser value.

free watch 
with $20 purchase!

One per customer, quantities are limited.

buy one 
get one 50% off                                                                                                 
free fleece blanket 

with $60 purchase 
Discount taken off the lowest priced shoe. Non combinable. 

Some exclusions and restrictions may apply. 
See store for details. While supplies last.

upgrade your 
coffee to a depth 
charge for free 

froM Midnight 
to 9:30 p.M.

CUSTOM COLLEGE 
SHOP

20% off
entire store until 6 a.M.

bottled water 
for 85 cents                                                    

sMall Julius in 
any flavor 

for $2.50

Midnight to 6 a.M., purchase 
a big tin filled with doc popcorn 
and receive $20 in gift cards 
and a holiday tote bag free

6 a.M. to close, purchase 
a big tin filled with 

doc popcorn and receive 
$15 in gift cards 

free

buy one, 
get one 50% off 

Most styles froM 
Midnight until noon

buy one, 
get one 1/2 off 

on shoes 
and socks

Exclusions apply.

20% off
froM Midnight to 10 a.M.

Cannot be combined with any other offers 
or the Victory Point Program.

$15 16-piece red holiday belgian 
chocolate gift box (retail $30)

$10 8-piece signature truffle 
gift box (retail $20)

$5 dark pepperMint 
chocolates bag (retail $12)

Offers until noon, or while supplies last.

30% off 
entire store,  

Midnight to noon
Discount will be applied at checkout. Not valid on 

Gc Timepieces or gift card purchases.

save up to 50%!
Men’s long sleeve t-shirts $20

woMen’s sweatshirts $30

City branded t-shirts only. Select styles. 
While supplies last.

IMPULSE
buy any ring or earring 

and get two free at equal 
or lesser value froM 

Midnight to 4 a.M.

buy one get one free 
froM 4 a.M. to close

free toy bone with $20 purchase 
while supplies last

10% off treat purchases of $5 or 
More froM Midnight to noon

20% off select dog sweaters 
froM noon to 6 p.M.

LIdS 
LOCkEr rOOM

buy one 
get one 
half off 
all day

$5, $10 and $15 
clearance iteMs 

until 9 a.M.

100 lindor truffles 
of your choice for 
just $25 until 9 a.M.

swiss luxury boxed 
collection $10 (originally $40), 

when you spend $40 
through deceMber 24

watches for $39.90 
froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                          

40% off watches 
6 a.M. to 10 p.M.

bottled water 
for 85 cents                                                    

sMall Julius in 
any flavor 

for $2.50

fleece half-zips for 
the faMily $5 froM 

Midnight to 4 a.M.

old navy faMous jeans 
for adults $15 froM 

Midnight to 4 a.M.  

up to 50% off
the entire store

through sunday, nov. 25

free sharky or sea turtle plush 
with purchase of preMiuM MeMbership 

or five adMission gift certificates 
for the first 200

sharky or sea turtle plush 
only $5 with purchase of 

standard MeMbership ($29.99) 
through sunday, noveMber 25

$75 off a $300 purchase
$50 off a $200 purchase
$25 off a $150 purchase
froM Midnight to noon

Excludes Chanel, Dior/Dior Homme, 
Maui Jim and sale merchandise.   

scratch card 
proMotion!

scratch and win 
discounts as high 

as 40% off
Exclusions apply. 

See store for details.

free cozy scarf froM 
Zealand ($20 value), with any 

regular priced footwear 
purchase before 9 a.M.

While supplies last.

gift cards to 
first 100 custoMers 

valued between 
$10 - $100

buy one bra full price, 
get second 50% off!                                    

free tote with 
$65 purchase

While supplies last.  

20% off
regular priced iteMs  

until 8 a.M.
Excludes Christmas sweaters, sweatshirts 

and accessories.

free MediuM drink 
with purchase of 

triple play

buy five iteMs get 
the 6th of equal or 
lesser value free 

all day

Friday, November 23rd

40% off
your purchase 
Excluding undies. Valid through 11/25.                                                                  

free ‘shop your 
heart out’ tote with 

$45 purchase
After all discounts have been applied. 

While supplies last.

scratch 
card event!

receive a card at the 
 register for 10%, 20%, 

or 50% off 
your purchase

While supplies last.

liMited-edition 
holiday tote

(a $42 value)

gift with purchase 
of $100 or More

50% off
entire store 

plus doorbusters all day

free teddy bear 
with $75 purchase

$10 gift card with 
$50 purchase froM 
Midnight to 2 a.M.                                                                                              

$5 gift card with 
$50 purchase froM 

2 a.M. to close

40% off 
storewide until noon

30% off storewide 
through noveMber 25

10 iteMs 
priced 

under $10
froM Midnight 

to 6 a.M.

25% off everything in the store 
with a purchase of 4 iteMs or More 

froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                                                                  

20% off everything in store 
with purchase of 4 iteMs or More 

froM 6 a.M. to close
Including multibrand. Not to be combined with any 

other promo or coupon.

free cell phone 
stylus with $20 

purchase
Quantities are limited.

purchase a wave® 
Music systeM iii and 

save $150 on a 
Multi-disc changer

Valid all day.

30% off
entire boutique all day

all sale jewelry 
for $9.99 

froM Midnight 
to 8 a.M.

50% off 
entire store, all day

extra 10% off on top 
of proMotions froM 

Midnight to noon

40% off
clearance                                                                                                                  

buy one, get one 
1/2 off holiday 

dresses 

R

30% off
entire store 
froM 6-10 a.M.

See store for details.

25% off
anything you can stuff 

into hello kitty’s 
shopping bag!

Restrictions apply, see store for details.

$4.99 specials 
on wall plaques 

all day!
(regularly $19.99 - 24.99)

$25 lightweight 
alpaca sweatshirts 
froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                                                                                 

25% off purses 
and jewelry 

froM Midnight to 6 a.M.

receive a $20 gift 
card with purchase 

of any Jersey
Limit one per customer, see store for details.

$5 off
any purchase when you 

Mention this ad

50% off
sale Merchandise

froM Midnight to 10 a.M.

60% off 
entire store, all day

free speaker bear 
or headphones with 

$100 purchase

fashion finds 

starting 
at $5
all day

While supplies last.

free gift with purchase 
to first 150 custoMers                               

40% off all day                                                                                
30% off saturday 

and sunday
Full price items only.

40% off 
entire store

first 150 custoMers receive 
gift with purchase of 

$50 or More

buy one, 
get one for 
$9.99 sale!

Exclusions apply.

$25 off a $125 
purchase

when you sign up for the 
brotherhood of shaving 

free loyalty prograM
Exclusions apply. See store for details.

leather Jackets half off 

velour sweatsuits 40% off   

$25 bonus card with 
purchase of $125 or More

15% off 
all saMsonite products  

all day
While supplies last.

$24.99 cold weather 
flannel

$49.99 quilt-lined 
active Jacket

 See store for details. While supplies last.  

25% off large selection 
of apparel, footwear and 

accessory styles

additional 15% off 
everything until 10 a.M.

See store for details.

30-70% off
on select Men’s, 

woMen’s and 
kid’s iteMs

20% off 
entire purchase 

until 10 a.M.

$20 deniM
$20 sweaters

$30 outerwear
30-50% 

off
everything

extra 15% off storewide 
froM Midnight to 2 p.M.

extra 10% off storewide 
froM 2 p.M. to close

Some exclusions apply. See store for details.

buy two, get two free 
on all large Jars 

froM Midnight to 6 a.M.                                                                                 
buy two, get one free 

christMas cookie, balsaM & 
cedar, sparkling cinnaMon                                                                                 

four for $20 
stocking stuffers

40% off 
purchases 

through sunday, noveMber 25

Exclusions apply.

40% off 
entire store, all day

50% off
entire store
Certain exclusions apply, see store for details.

 opening 6 a.m. or later

6 - 7 a.m. 30% off 
your entire purchase

7 - 8 a.m. 25% off 
your entire purchase

8 - 9 a.m.  15% off 
your entire purchase

9 - 10 a.m. 10% off 
your entire purchase

Cannot be combined with other 
discounts or offers.

renew. refuel. 
recharge.

free luna bars 
all day!

free ‘forrest’s 
favorite appetizer 

of the day’ with purchase 
of two adult entrées.

open at 11 a.M.
Not valid with any other discount or promotion. 

One per table per visit. Offer valid all day.

20% off 
total bill 

froM 11 a.M. to 5 p.M.
Not valid on happy hour or with other special offers.

75% off to the first 
three custoMers

50% off between 6 -7 a.M. 
(liMit three)

20% off 7 a.M. - close.
Does not include shipping cost.

antibacterial 
proMotion

 three 50Ml for $6  
one 250Ml for $4.99

spend $125 or More 
and receive a $75 gift 

certificate froM 
restaurant.coM

20% off 
any special value 

product

power balance bracelets for $9, 
or two for $15 

(regularly $25 each) all day

buy one get one half off: 
stackable sterling silver 

lauren g. adaMs rings all day

free engraving on 
purchased iteMs: watches, 

dog tags, rings, id bracelets  
($35 value) all day

$5 bloody Mary 
bar and select 

appetiZers for $5

open at 9 a.M.

25% off
select fall 

Merchandise all day
Offer not valid on previously purchased merchandise. 

Some exclusions may apply. See store for details.

buy one pound of fudge, 
get a half pound free

buy 3 truffles and 
receive the 4th free

$2 off any siZe 
taffy bucket

Valid through Sunday, November 25.

sugar shoppe

8 a.m. - noon 
$65 1 liter crèMe de corps 

body lotion ($75 value)

aLL DaY 
spend $100 and receive 

an ultra facial cleanser 
5.0 oz ($19.50 value)

open at 8 a.M

free ray-ban headphones 
with purchase of any ray-ban 

fraMe (a $65 value) 
while supplies last

50% off prescription 
sunglasses through 
Monday, noveMber 26

open at 10 a.M.

25% off holiday décor
watkins bogo 50% off

rolled blankets 
for $15

25% off holiday décor
rolled blankets for $15

all boxers 
2 for $30

free regular cookie  
with purchase of any large 
sMoothie drink until noon

free nestle therMal 
hot beverage cup  

with purchase of any  
large specialty coffee  

drink until noon

receive a 
$10 gift card 

for every $100 spent 
all day 

spend $50, get 10% off 
your purchase                                       

spend $75, get 15% off 
your purchase                                                     

spend $100, get 20% off 
your purchase                                                   
valid all day
Not to be combined with other offers.

$3 and $5 food and drinks 
including breakfast piZZa, 
bloody Mary’s and MiMosas

froM 8-10:30 a.M.

open at 8 a.M.

buy one pair, 
save 50% on second pair 

before 10 a.M.

buy one pair, 
save 25% on second pair 

after 10 a.M.
Discount taken on lower priced Item. 

Excludes full price Unstructured.

25% off holiday décor 

2 for $30 boxers 

pillow pets for $9.99
Valid through Sunday, November 25.

up to 
40% off
select styles

While supplies last.

buy one pair, 
save 50% on second pair 

before 10 a.M.

buy one pair, 
save 25% on second pair 

after 10 a.M.
Discount taken on lower priced Item. 

Excludes full price Unstructured.

30% off 
entire selection of 
regular priced toys

Valid at Toy Corner (N355) and Toys (south entrance to 
Nickelodeon Universe®). Cannot be combined 

with any other offers.

6 - 11 a.m.                                                                                                                                             

40% off all handbags 
and sMall leather goods                                                                                                             

30% off all Jewelry                                                                                                                  
20% off cosMetic accessories                                                                              

11 a.m. untiL cLose                                                                                                            

receive $25 
for every $100 

you spend

breakfast
specials

froM $7.99!

From 5-7 a.m. 
receive 10% off 
purchase of $75

15% off purchase of $150

20% off purchase 
of $200 or More

free geekbox 
with $100 purchase 

free colorfall 
with $250 purchase

While supplies last,

save $99!
get the origins 

superset for only $60 
(value of $159)

open at 8 a.M.

40% off 
entire store all day                                                                                                              

free gift with $60 purchase 
froM Midnight to noon 

While supplies last.

See store for details

Restrictions apply. See store for details.

Valid on Patio only.

25% off  
entire purchase,  

this weekend only.

open at 9 a.M

Offer valid in a single purchase. Full-priced 
UGG® brand styles excluded.

30% off
entire store all day


